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By JOHNDASU
Last; August, the single word
"Homeless" appeared in this paper
over theipdotii^ of a sparfcling-eyed
ba^ ? gifPwh6 --was justafcbut to get
her fingers in the frosting;
of her
v
birthday cake,
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Last week, Barbara, as the CourierJournal called her, became the newest member of a Southern Tfter family. Homeless ho jnore.
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,, r, r ^-,,was ajChild ojf black and
white;. parents,- who was under the
care of the Catholic family Center;
and despite the fact that she was
" "such a dainty little «irL all big
brown eyes," she had trouble finding
a family to call her own.

»e,rEov-

Barbara isnowliving-with her new
Mommy and Daddy and nine older
brothers and sisters in a big white
farm house with an enormous yard.

Barbara's new mother remarked,
"We feel very luck to have her joining our family." She described the
child as "a joy", with a "kiad, happy
and friendly manner."
. A week after Barbara's picture appeared in the Courier-Journal, the
picture of Susie was shown. Susie
was also a Homeless child of .black
and white parentage.
In October, the wistful little Susie,
who loves to peek at friends from
around cornets and run giggling
away, found a rtew family complete
with four brothers-and sisters in a
Rochester suburb. Susie's new home is a large white
house decorated in early American,
with lots of yard to play in.
Her parents feel that having Susie
join their family is a great advantage
to themselves and their children.

But even though two families have
welcomed children of mixed-race par.
entage into their families, the problem of finding warm, loving homes
for the homeless is not over.
Miss Catherine Wobus, of the Catholic Family Center, reported last
week that there is now a need to find
homes for five more black and mixed
race children.
"We are,looking for both White and
black families to give these children
the love they need and deserve," Miss
Wobus said. Both B a r b a r a ' s and
Susie's new families are white.
Miss Wobus remarked that diocesan families who are interested in
more information on the subject of
adoption may write Catholic Family
Center, 50 Chestnut St., Rochester,
N.Y.. 14604.

Other? Are Waiting

An Audio-Visual Nativity Scene
A n elght-hiinute audio-visual Nativity panorama - r representing literally
months of spare-time labor b y one
man — currently i s attracting crowds
at S t Charles Borromeo School i n
Greece.
i
',''''
As t h e biblical story of t h e Nativity is related, with choral background,
on a sound track,,lighting effects produce sunrise, sunset, twinkling stars ?
and the moon as the viewer sees "the .
little town of Bethlehem" in the foreground and Jerusalem in t h e rear.
The diorama contains, for instance,
still water for the Dead Sea and running water for the River Jordan.
There are some 30 tiny buildings, including castles, nearly 50 people and
about 25 animals. More than 100 bulbs
inside buildings light their windows
in t h e night scenes.
- During the darkness, small luminous angels appear in midair, then
slowly, disappear.
About 20 persons at a time can get
into the room to see the tableau, and
"shows'^are staged from 3 to 11 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Fridays, and
from 2 to 11 p.m. on Saturdays and
Sundays. No admission fee is charged,
although donations are accepted.
Perhaps more remarkable than the
. panorama itself is the fact that it was
produced by one man, with very little assistance. He is Bernard (Bud)
Miller, 33, of 88 Florida Ave., Greece.
He attended S t Charles School as a
youngster, and has done the work as
a Christmas gift t o the parish.
By day Miller is a collision man at
Miller Ford Inc., Irondequoit — manning a welder's torch and other tools
to repair damaged vehicles. Since mid.
summer h e has been spending just
about every night — often until after
midnight — a t the school assembling

-va

Bernard (Bud) Miller squats in midst of homemade 55-foot-long
Bethlehem-Jerusalem diorama currently on display at St. Charles
Borromeo School in Greece. Silhouetted at right in cave-like Viewing area is Father Daniel Wheeland, assistant pastor.
the diorama.
Father Daniel Wheeland, assistant
at St. Charles Church, saw a similar
diorama Miller had built at a seminary neff Buffalo. Miller studied from
1961-64 at the Consolata Society for
Foreign Missions seminary in. WilUamsville.'

ed to become mountains and fields.
The roof of a truck cab serves as a
basin for waters of the Dead Sea.
Scores of yards of wrapping paper
— painted, then crumpled in rock
formations and suspended from ceiling and walls — give the visitor the
impression of viewing the tableau
from a cave.

About a year ago Father Wheeland
suggested that he undertake a tableau for the parish. "Sure," was the
reply, "I'll start right away."

Some things had to be purchased,
however, including extensive electrical equipment and more than 1,000
feet of wire. For a creche accompanying the diorama the parish
bought 18 hand-carved wood figures
from a sculptor in Italy — representing Mary, Joseph, the Christ Child,
the Wise Men, angels, shepherds, a
donkey and sheep. A church committee budgeted $1,200 for expenses.

Working at home, he began saving
milk cartons, which he cut, glued and
painted to represent buildings. He
found some toy soldiers, removed the
guns, painted and dressed them as
shepherds. Burlap bags, old.coats and
rags were shaped, plastered and paint

Open Every Night
Until 10 PM

David
Fair, petite Mae and Doris were
born just eight weeks ago. Identical
twins, they are children of black and
white parentage.
So close to Christmas, the little
girls need adoptive parents who can
give them love, and affection and
security.

"You just couldn't help but love
June," the case worker said describing the little black girl who was born
in August

Bright-eyed amd raring to go, David
is all black and all boy. He was born

Tiny Tammy was born just a month
ago, of black and white parents. Like

Mae and Doris
last July, and will spend his first
Christmas in a foster home.

June
the others, she, will spend Christmas
in a foster home, hoping to become
someone's very own little girl, very
soon.
Diocesan families who are interested in adopting these children or who
would like more information on adoption, may write Miss Catherine E.
Wobus, Catholic Family Center, JSO
Chestnut St, Rochester, N.Y. 14604.
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fttker Kelly

Father Cerretto

father Martin

Father Mitrano

Father Benwitx

5 Aquinas Grads to Be Ordained
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Five Aquinas Institute graduates
will be ordained to the priesthood at
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Heart Cathedral by Bishop Joseph L.
Hogan.
All five are members of the Congregation of S t Basil, which staffs
Aquinas and St. John Fisher College.
Three of them lave been teaching" at
the local high school this year, while
continuing their studies at St. Bernard's Seminary.
The new priests are Fathers Donald E. Benwiffe Michael P. Cerretto
and Stephen R. -Martin of the Aquinas
faculty; James~J. Kelly and Joseph C.
Mitrano. Fathers Kelly and' Martin
were graduated from Aquinas in 1957.
The other three were in the class of
•as.

•;-,.'

Father Benwitz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Gerald F."Benwite of 1820
Chili Arcs He took *fast vows in the
Basilian Fathers in 1959 arid received
a bachelor of arts degree from St
John Fisher College in 1963; This
year the degree of bachelor of sacred
theoidg^pitf. conferred on Mm by
tne TMvefsuV of S t Michael's.^oflege. He will complete requirements
for the master of arts thjskiinuner at
Notre Dame University. His first Mass
will be celebrated in St Helen's
church on Sunday, Bee. 14 at 2 p.m.
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A reception will follow in tie church
hall. ,
Father "Cerretto is" the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Cerretto of 438
Hinchey Rd. He entered the novitiate
of the Basilians in 1959 and was
- graduated from St John Fisher College in 1963. He earned the bachelor
of sacred theology this year from the
University of S t Michael's College.
Father Cerretto will celeT>rate his
first Mass in S t Helen's church at
11:15 a.m. on Dec. 14. A reception
Will be held in the church hall immediately after the Mass.
Father Kelly, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Kelly of 46 Hamlin St.,
was professed in the Basilian Fathers
in 1958 and attended the University
of Toronto Where he was awarded: the
B.A. .degree in .1963 and the> bachelor
of sacred theology degree in 1969. He
also has a master of arts degree from
the ttnlversfty of Rochester A con?
celebrated Mass will be offered in
Sacred Heart Cathedral on. Sunday,
Dec. 14 at .2:30 pjn. with a reception
following in the parish hall.
Father Martin, the son of Mrs. A*>
thur L. Martin and the late Mr, Martin, entered. the novitiate of the
Basilian Fathers in 1957. In 1963 he
was awarded the bachelor of arts degree from the University of Toronto

and in 1967 he began theological studies at the Sulpidan Seminary in Paris,
France; He returned in September of
this year. He will offer Mass at 12:15
p.m. on Sunday, Dec 14 at,St Thomas the Apostle church, St Paul Blvd.,
and will receive guests in the school
hall from 1:30 to 3:30 pan.

'J I \

Father Mitrano is one of eight children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitrano,
242 Arcadia Parkway. Three of his
sisters are Sisters of St Joseph. He
entered the Basilian Fathers upon
graduation from high school and-in
1963 received aj B.A. degree from St
John Fisher College. In 1969 the University of St. Michael's College conferred upon him the bachelor of sacred theology degree. He will concelebrate his first Mass at his'home parish of St. Anthony on Sunday, Dec.
14 at 1:30 p.m. A reception will be
held in the church hall after Mass.

How to Help Poor
On Christmas
Have you done your Christmas
shopping yet?
.Let us buy your gift for the
poor or, better, would
you like
the name of a family?1 Then you
can buy a Christmas dinner for
them and toys for the children.
This is person-to-person charity.
Please call us—546-7220—or
send your donation to Catholic
Charities Christmas Fund, 50
Chestnut St?, Rochester, N.Y.
14604.

Sears Has Everything for the "Sport" .

European Tour
iSeiiigPrepared
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Theseniinarians came from ^thefolSt} BemanVs Seminary; *waro"ed
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*39.99 Table Tennis Tables

5-Pieee Football Outfit

Attractive, well-cpnstructed regulation table with Vfc-in. thick top. Easy
to open, close, store.

Safety and protection come first with
padded helmet, pants, shoulder pads,
striped jersey and socks.

*12 Ted Williams Basketball

Includes 1, 5 Woods; 3, 5, 7, 9 irons
and putter; rugged vinyl bag; stretch
glove; 3 balls; 10 tees. Complete.

Scuff proof, water proof yinyt./ Raised
seams for top handling and control.
Ideal Christmas present.

45

*24.95 Plastic Bowling Balls

Ten guns find individual protection ^ ~ | £•* fy
resting in padded barrel racks and *•? I J T ^ ^ J
stock pits. Mediterranean style.
_l_t-F*_F

New plastic cover makes the ball
scuff resistant, keeps colors brilliant
and improves stability.
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RIDGE ROAD WEST
865-?O70
Hhqp9:30AMlolOPM'

\A

.SOUTflTOWN PLAZA
v ! |44-235a
A W 9«I0 AM to 10 PM
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Use Sears

MONROE AVEl^UF,
SHOP A T S E A R S A N D SAVE
32S-700Q
Satufaction
Guaranteed
Simp 9:30 AM to 10 I'M
or YoUt Money Back
SEAKS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
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•179:95 Oak 10-Giin Cabinet
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